
Gift Suggestions
A List to Give Ideas to the Puzzled Ones.

All want to give something that will afford pleasure, but it's difficult to think

of just the right article. The following list may help you to select just the right gift

for each whom you will favor, Each article named is here in splendid assortment.

Father or Brolhcr

Bag Tag
Bruss Clock
Cnnc
Cigar Stand
Cloth Brush
Collar Button
Diamond Stud
Emblem Pin
Eye GUss Chain
Fob
Fountain Pen
Hat Bnifsh
Match Safe
Military Brushes
Ring
Scarf Pin
Shaving Sot
Umbrella
Vest Chain
Watch

Mother or Sister
Bake Dishes
Belt Pin
Bread Tray
Bro6ch

have most complete holiday ever shown in vicinity. See it

as early as can and it often, Your money far as

jjtj prices are exceptionally low.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

ji DRS. BROCK & CROOK,

tj DENTISTS.

W Over first National. Phono 148

Dick Rannie is in town hiu
parcits.

' Rlnckor'a book storo is hcadquartcra
for dolls, toys and games.

- Miss Flynn accompanied by
her brother Francis will lcava tonight
for a week's visit in Denver and Raw-
lins.

Sao tho nico lino of hand painted
china, suitable for gifts, at Rinckor'B.

Miss Ltla Dunn and Miss Kate rn,

who teach at Wtllfieotr
with come homo tomorrow to spend tho
holidays,

Everyday brings fresh arrivals toi
bur holiday Btock. DlXON, The Jeweler.

Albert Abal, who was recovering
from a aloj of typhoid fovor has suf-
fered a and is now suffering
from' stomach and heart troublo.

See the fine lino of toilet acts, glove
anJ handkerchief boxes .at Mucker's.

Supt. Jeffers, of tho Utah division,
accompanied by Mrs. Jetrers, w ill ar-

rive in his privato car ! riday to spend
Christmas with relatives.

At tho state convention of -- county
held ut Fremont last wee k, F.

R. Elliott, of this city, was n;-dcct-

ocrkof (he association,
Plenty eight per rent to loan

to help you buy, build or impr ovo your
property. Ssu Brutt & Good man.

We are requested to annc mnco that
C .lis turns exorcises will bo held at Abe

Picbbyleiian church at II jrshcy Fri-
day evening. A well pr cparcd pro-
gram will bo and a Christmas
tico will bo in evidence.

Xmoa packages of porfcime. Tho Beut
of OUoib. At Schiller & CVu.

Dorsey Leypoldt, of lJorshoy, was in
town last evening enrtjuto from
Brady, whore he purchased twelve or
fifteen car of hay for a government
contractor. Ho paid $10 per ton on
the track nt Brady, wlul o tho con-

tractor's pricts to Uio gu vciumunt is
but $a por ton, haying cc .ntructcd to
furnish roveral thousand tona ut that
fcricv.

Far Rant.
Houses and unfurnished

Uiutt &

3S

rooms.
Goodman.

Notice.
Customers whoso accom its havo

over thirty days arojreqq.uoatcii to
In lull belot&TTrtuarV 1st , 1'JIO, if
desire credit lor the ensu me venr.

run
pay

tney

. 'x TllAMr.

Carving Sot
Neck Chain
Comb
Cream and Sugar Set
Crumb Set
Cuff Pins
Diamond Brooch
Hnlr Comh
Hat Pin
Jewel Case
Locket
Manicure Set
Opera Glasses
Purso
Thimble

Sweetheart or Friend.
Bar Pin
Emblem Button
Bracelet
Cloth Bnishcs
Brush and Comb
Combination Set
Diamond Ring
Hat Pins
Jewel Caso
Fountain Pen
Military Set

We the stock this

see will go our

visiting

Eileen

school

clerks

money

rendered

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
Klrst National Hank

Mr. and Mrs. James Hart are visiting
friends in Omaha, having left for that
city last night.

Tho January term of the federal
court for thiB city has been adjourned
until February 28th.

Young men's suits, a nifty line, at
thj Hub Clothing Dept.

Joo Glasor, who had been at Alamosa,
Col., for two or three weckB, returned
homo this morning.

Mrs. John Wolbach went to Omaha
last night, where sho will visit her
brothers for a few days.

A gift for n man, a Gillette safety
razor. Dixon, The Jeweler.

Mrs. Wood W. White and son Major
loft last night for Salt Lake City and
Ogden, where thoy will spend tho holi-

days with friends.
If you havo idlo money sco Bratt &

Goodman.

Tho ladies of tho Altar Society will
hold an exchange at Howe & Moloney's
storo on tho 22d, 23d and 24th and will
have on salo home made candy, pies,
enke and bread.

Eveiy thing in the toy and doll line at
Rinckor'B, Also all kinds of games.

Weather forecast: Snow tonight or
Wednesday. Maximum temperature
ycsteidny 21; one year ago 45.

temperature this motnicg zero; a
year ago 13.

Tho best Und of an umbrella is tho
kind that havo separable tops so they
may bo put in a suit cheeor trunk,, tho
kind wo sell. DlXON", Thu Jeweler.

Skating on .the Platto river is
vary good und for several nights u largo

Old
Tho

Tho on tho
lako began today and' tho

Iioubcb In city will begin ar
rtvo this of

torn tho
houses.

Insure your
With Bratt nnd all Now

Year, will shower upon you.
rates,

and
task

Set
Ring

Opera Glasses
Pearl or Gold Pin
Purse
Signet Ring
Sleeve Buttons
Toilet Set

Daby or Child,

Child's Cup
Child's Sot
Child's Pin Sot
Child's Ring
Baby Spoon
Bracelet
Cuff Pins
Hair Brush
Hair Comb
Locket
Baby Pins
Neck Chain
Souvenir Spoon
And many other
things too numerous
to mention

just you

rolapso

homo

Mini-aiu- m

South

harvest

Mrs. S. H. D nehowcr, of
this city, has been elected worthy
matron of El- - eta 0. E
Peoria, III. This is tho second

in the state of Illinois.

Rev. Johnson and family
from and Sun

day tho
his of the

tho

in tho west end.
Boys and Suits

coats in and
Hub

. at
largest

arrived
Saturday Kan.,

reverend formally
began as pastor
Christian church.
family is located Elliott residence

Clothing Dept.

nd Over
models

F. P. Hoy, of Garfield transacted
business in town Mr. Hoy
says this siege cold weather makes
tho hay supply diminish rapidly. But
little corn hns husked in his sec
tion, hence cattle cannot be turned
to bo turned into the corn stalks.

S.,

tho

Tramp, tho grocer, invites you to in
speci nis nneot decorated clilnn. whi

nt

is worthy tho attention of those look
ing for gifts.

Tho Boston Ideal Opera Co.
"LaAIascotte" at the Keith theatre
last to a small The
play was well rendered and part of

..it i t

8

was oxceeuingiy miruuui. Tho com
pany will present "Said Pasha" this
oveiing.

You will need shoes for
this ico. Got them at Van

That North Platte people are
remembering their friends living at a
distanco was evidence tho volumo of
business at the
which was but a few dollars behind o
heaviest day for tho Christmas period
last year. The forco
heavlor-busines- s und Thurs-
day than

Wo aro special in
every this year. Many
havo already taken of this.
You will profit by doing tho pnme.

DIXON, Tho Jeweler.
Tho funeral of tho lato J. Hunfer

trowd of young people have enjoyed wai held yesterday nfternoon from the
tliia sport. Sunday a party of young Lutheran church at 2:33 in :harga of
wen skated down tho river to a point th abut fifty of that
njmost opposite Brudy. ortbr attending in a bady. church

Rjnckcr carries tho only wa fi'lod with friends of the
II.... !.!. I ......... !f. ir.Ii J..' I . IJ i . . .
iuiu in utiuna in iuwii, gin uwm) jiuum- - wiu wiu8 pain meir iasc rcspocts t an
Mil novels und booka lor the children. 0ia and highly citizen, n man

Ico Gothenburg.
shipments, to

ico this to
tcraoou. thouG-an- d

aro required to fi 1 local

Properly
& Goodman

blessings
Strongest companies, lowest lib-

eral policies prompt settlements
motto.

Manicure
Napkin

Umbrella

here,

Hi

formerly

Chapter

chapter

Thayer,
gentleman

duties
Temporarily

in

Childrcns
new materials

tho

yesterday.
of

been
in

presented

evening audience.

"Nover-Slip-"

Cleavo's.

by
posteffleo yesterday,

U

anticipates
Wednesday

yesterday.
showing

department
advantage

C.

Fallows',

..complete decoasad

respeoted

Forty-seve- n

bargains

who onjoyed tho esteem and respect of
nil. A numbor of floral tributes were
in'ovldenco, ono ordered by tho Ogden
Elks, of which O. C. Hupfor is a mom-be- r,

and one from the local Elks.

Wake Up Investor.
Do you know that Lincoln Ccun'y

lands are steadily advancing? Wo have
u few tracts, ICO acres and upwards,
that can be sold at $5.00 por acre, easy
payments. Be wise, buy now.

So Bratt & Goodman,

CHRISTMAS AT THE CHURCHES.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

At seven o'clock on Christmas morn
ing the choir will render the cantata,
"The Prince of Peace," by Mrs. E. L.
Ashford. This cantata opens with a
prelude by the organ and orchestra.
The voices then sing of the goodness of
God and His mercy toward His chosen
people. Then the bass sings the proph
ecy of the coming o tho king, who
shall Bave his. people from their sins.
The tenor sings praises to the Virgin
Mother and the alto to the town of
Bethelhem.

In the second part, the male voices
take up tho subject of the birth of
Christ, of the star, and the journey of
the magi. The annunciation to the
hepherds and message of the angels is

sung by the Boprano, followed by the
song of glory by the voices of the ladies
and men alternately, ending with the
final hallcluia by all of the voices and
instruments.

This cantata contains more than the
usual number of solos, duets and quar
tettes, with enough numbers by the
chorus to give depth and richness to
the whole. It is very beautiful, and
with the steady and consistent practic
nc done by the choir, will bo maue a

fit beginning for this glorious day.
The regular order of morning wor

ship will be used at this service and
familiar Christmas hymns will be sung

In the evening at 6:30, the Sunday
school will give their Christmas pro
gram consisting of song3, recitations
and scripture readings.

On Sunday, the recular services of
the day will obtain as usual, with
special service of song in the evening,

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The Christmas services nt tho Epis
copal church will bo held at nine o'clock
on Christmas morning; there will be
but the one service and all the mem
bers tire earnestly urged to make
special effort to be present. All the
friends of tho church are cordially in
vitcd to come and join with us in i

service of song and praise for tho gift
of God to man in His Son Jesus Christ.
Let U3 be glad fur the boon of Christ
mas day with its impulses of generosi
ty, let us rccoidour thankfulness for
Peace, show our good-wi- ll toward men
nnd above all let us not forget to en
courage tho song "Glory to God in the
HiEhest. lho service will be as
follows:

Processional, "In His Rude Manger,'
Roncy.

0 come let us sing unto the Lord
Millard.

Te Deum, Shuoy.
Offertory Anthem; Sing 0 Ye Heav

ens, Simper.
Sing, 0 sing this Blessed Mom.
Lord have mercy, Wilkinson.
"Angels from tho RealmR of Glory
Gloria In Excelsis, Wilkinson.
Recessional Hymn, "0 Come, all ye

Faithful."
Tho Children's service on Christmas

evening will begin at seven o'clock
the church. After the service in the
church the Sunday school will finish
their exercises in the Masonic hall rec
creation room. All tho parents of the
children are cordially invited and urged
to come and make merry with us. The
children will present "Santa Claus
Trial." Tho offerings on Christmas
day will be for the benefit of the aged
and Infirm Clergy Fund.

METHODIST CHUnciI.
The Methodist Sunday school will hold

its Christmas services at the church
Friday evening, and will render
special servico entitled"Tidings of Joy, '
n service of song and responsive read
ing appropriate to Christmas day.
There will be a tree, and gifts will be
distributed to each member of the
school.

Sunday morning Rev. Chamberlain
will preach, nnd following the sermon
there will be- - communion service. In
lho evening Rev. Porter will preach a
sermon appropriate to Christmas. The
choir will lender special music at both
tho Sunday services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Christmas services nt this church
w.ll be found on another pege of this
paper, the article having been in-

advertently transposed.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
The Christmas exercises at tho Bap.

ti3t church will be held Friday evening,
wth tho following program!

Organ Solo.
Opening Choni3, Choir.
Invocation, Sung by Elementary De-

partment.
Carol, Bells of Xmas-Ud- e.

Prayer.
Silo, Wond rful Night, Mrs. Favc-rlg-hf.

Scripture Reading.
Excrciso by class of Girls, Prnisa and

Adoration.
Carol, Lol a Burst of Glory, Choir.
Bong, Ring tho Merry Bolls, Choir.
Recitation, Freda Smith.
Exerclso, Tho pilgrims, two classes

of boys.
Solo, No room in tho sun, Glenn

Mann.
Declamation, Gustaf Dalstrom.
Exercise, Girls class.
Solo, Hail the Day, Mrs. Fred

a? First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

E. F.

F. L.

Adolph Hanson.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $130,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,
SEEDERGER, Vicc-Presidc- nl.

M00NEY, Cashier.

mIwiiai

filled by aero thumb prcssuro No
massy dropper, unscrew. Writes rare
smoothness ease. Special nibs (or bookkeepers,
stenographers, manifolding, etc.

For Sale by Clinton.

Daclamation, When was Santa,

Tableaux, Anna and Willie's Prayer.
Carol, Sweet the Christmas Message.
Exercise, by three little girls.
Joy to the world.

Benediction.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The services at the Presbyterian

church next Sunday will be of special
interest and in keeping with the Christ-
mas spirit. The following is the musi
cal program.

December 26th A. M.

Anthem, There wore Shepherds.
Solo, O Holy Night, Mrs. Edgar

Schiller,
Violin Solo, Offertory, Prof. August

Molzor.

"Anthem, "For Unto You is Born
this Day."

EVENING PROGRAM.

Song, Merry Christmas, School; Reci-

tation, Henry Iddings, Song, Choir;
Merry Greeting, 14 children;
Recitation, Helen Gleason; Recitation,
Dorothy Elder; Song, Ruth Davidson;
Recitation, Minerva Hastings; Recita-
tion, Palmer Williams; Recitation,
Royer Hastings; Recitation, William
Elder; Song, We Love the Christmas
Time, School; Recitation, Three Boys;
Recitation, Lucilc Beyerle; Recitation,
Robert Hoagland; Recitation, Everett
Johnson; Recitation, Ruth Elder; Song,
Florence McKay; Recitation, Millicent
Hahn; Recitation, Lucile Stamp; Reci-

tation, Frances Edwwrds; Recitation,
Donald Hughes; Recitation, Teddy
Payno; Song, Lela Scott; Recitation,
Frances Johnson; Recitation, Eva
Hoagland; Recitation, Margaret Wil-

liams; Song, Clara Sorenson; Recita-
tion, Carrie S:ott; Recitation, Joy
Elm3; Recitation, Georgina McKay.

Gene Combs shipped out five cars of
mixed cattle today.

For Sale.
Improved farms, unimproved lands,

nice cheap houses and good building
lots for low prices and easy terms.
Call on Bratt & Goodman.

Are you prepared for hi3 visits-ha- ve

you the dainty sweets that are abso-
lutely necessary in order to mako tho
holidays succcbs?

Wofro prepared for your wants with
asuporb assortment of tho freshest,
purest homo made candies, candy nov-
elties, eta, also fancy Christmas boxes,
etc.

The lowest prices of course.
We have the swellest lino of b--

candy ever brought to the city. Wo
can please you In every particular, as
we have them from the lowest to as
high as you desire to go.

DICKEY BROTHERS.
Bakery and Confectionery.

Solo Agoato for Lowauy'u Cfeoculatog

"I could not wait until to
morrow, George, to show yon

V (.... Inn .in.,i nave jjui iui juu.

The very pen he's often heard
about and wanted. Equally ap-

preciated by the ladies, too.

fountain Pen
Is n on Crescent-Fille- r.

no parts to vrlth
and

I

'

Christmas

a

fl U

m merry Christmas Q

When packing the Christ-
mas Stocking, don't forget
Footwear.

There's nothing more sen-
sible, useful or acceptable for
a Man's, Woman's, Boy's,
Girl's or Child's Christmas
than Footwear.

Comfortable Shoes, Storm
Shoes and Rubber Boots for
the Boys; Shoes and Slippers
for the Young Miss; Shoes
and Slippers for the Children;
Dainty little Footwear for the
Baby; etc.

THE SHOERY,
Sol Hodes.

Alone in Saw Mill at Midnight
unmindful of dampness, drafts, storms
or cold, W. J. Atkin3 worked as Night
Watchman, at Banner Springs, Tenn.
Such exposure gave him a severe cold
that settle on his lungs. At last he
had to glvo up work. He tried many

but all failed till he used Dr.
King's New Discovery. "After using
one bottle" he writes, "I went back to
work as well as over." Severe Colds,
stubborn Coughs, inflamed throats and
Bore lungs, Hemorrhages, Croup and
Whooping Cough get quick relief and
prompt cure from this glorious medicine.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free, Guar-- ,
antoed by Stono Drug Co.

OR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.

Inglljli, Gorman, Spani;:i, Portuguese and French.

So. FOa PtlH
1, Fereri, Consostions, Inflammation! 2flt. Woruia. Worm l'urcr.cr Worm Uimam..s)5
3. Colic CryLas and WafccTultuus of ImocU.20
4, DUrrboa.ot Oblldrta and Adults !ift
0. I)yejitwY, Odplast, DUlaut CoUo 25
7. Cousht, Colds, DroachltU 25
8. Tootliorbo, I'acoacUp, Neural U...,, 25
9. Headache, Blclt Hcadacho, VcrUjo 30

JO. Dyippta, IndteciUon. Woai Stomach.. ...20
13, Croup, lioano Coush, LarjroglUi 25
14. Bait UhoUiu,nrupUoii5,i:i7Upola4.. .23
to. UhcumntUm,or UucamaUa rclns..,..M.'JS
10, l'uvcr aud A cue. Malaria 25
IT. I'll a, Blind or Blooding, Extaniat, InturatU.M
18. OphtliatrslWutlcor Inflamed EjW. 95
(9. Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In Head 35
!0. Wbooptna Couch, Bpaanodto Couch 33
1, Aithma,Opprtusod,Diaioult BmaUilng.,MJ5
7. IllJnoy Dlienno, arnrcl, Calculi 25
tt. X rtoui Debility, Vital Woahnct 1,00
9. Soro .tlouth, KeTcr Sorcaor CanUcr 25
0. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed t5J. froro Throat, Quln y and Diphtheria 'J 5
1. L'lirunlo Conge.tlom, Headachoi ,...23
7. Grippe, Hay Foer end Summer Colds. ...25
' small liottlo of rieaant toilet, flu the rertLet, bo.dujilruklMs,tfrueutourecclptorpricu

Medical Book sent frvo.


